TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 33337
Op Name: CHRISTIAN OPERATING CO.
Address: 11250 WEST ROAD - BUILDING H
HOUSTON, TX 77065

API Well Number: 15-133-21634-00-00
Spot: NWSWNW
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 22-28S-19E
3903 feet from S Section Line,
5142 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: SHAW
County: NEOSHQ
Well #: 11
TOTAL VERTICAL DEPTH: 550 feet

PROD Size: 2
feet: 550
SURF Size: 6
feet: 20

Well Type: OIL
UIC Docket No: 
Date/Time to Plug: 08/20/2003 8:00 AM
Plug Co. License No: 32849
Plug Co. Name: CHRISTIAN OPERATING COMPANY
Proposal Rcvd. from: RANDY TETER
Company: CHRISTIAN OPERATING COMPANY
Phone: (281) 894-6300

Proposed Plugging Method:
RUN 1" TO T.D. AND CIRCULATE CEMENT TO SURFACE

Plugging Proposal Received By: RUSSELL HINE
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 08/20/2003 9:30 AM
KCC Agent: RUSSELL HINE

Actual Plugging Report:
RAN 1" TO TD AND PUMPED CEMENT TO SURFACE. 12 SACKS OF PORTLAND
USED

Perfs:

RECEIVED
KCC DISTRICT #3
APR 15 2004

Remarks:

Plugged through: TBG

District: 03
Signed

(TECHNICIAN)

RECEIVED
APR 19 2004
KCC WICHITA

INVOICED
DATE 4.20.04
WV. NO. 20040061434
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